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NEWS ABOUT THE -- HOTS
WHO AltE IN SERVICE.

Word received the early part of tho
week announced tho safe arrival In
Franco of Gilbert AdamB, of this city.

Harley Tlley, son of W, J. TUey, who
has been in the light artillery service
at Camp Cody, left that camp yesterday
for overseas duty.

Charley b.vs and Roy Slpgleton
loft' "Wednesday" for Washington. Thoy
enlisted In tho railway engineering
corps and were assigned to a cam'p
near tho nation's capital.

Morlo Cross now second there was in which tho
ant with tho 132nd Infantry at Camp
Cody. He recently successfully pass
ed the examination at uouy
and was assigned to the above rogl-men- t.

John Ottensteln received photo
graph of his son Paul, who is In the

beyond.
parado

officers'

the feature which Is band, the
is nrrayeu in uuu

whether Paul Threatening and bad
costume plcturo purposes, kept from tho services
whether It Is regalia is
not known, but the former Is probably

Paul looks tho pink of perfection
in the kilties.

Ted arrived home from the
state Tuesday and tho dlers burled appropriate music
following left Omaha to en
list In tho navy. Ted has reached the
ago of twenty-on- e and was subject
registration next concluded
to take advantage of tho opportunity
to enlist In the branch of the service
which appealed most strongly to him.

::o::
Americans Repulse Huns.

Another strong counter at-

tack against the American troops In
tho Cantlgny sector, west of Mondldler
yesterday seems to have met with a
complete according to. brief
report from tho south.

Tho Americans evidently have been
subjected almost continuous at-
tacks since they stormed their way
Into Cantlgny. In every case the
enemy's waves have broken
against the stone wall resistance of
the Americans.

This latest Germai. assault appears
to have been the heaviest Teutons
havo yet esseyed in their attempt to
evict the overseas men from vil-
lage of Cantlgny.
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Memorial Day Observed.
Momorlnl Day was observed in North

Platto yesterday by a cessation of
business, by tho decorating of tho
graves of soldiers who sleep in tho
two cemeteries and by
exercises at tho Franklin auditorium
in the afternoon. During tho

of tho G--. A.
It. C. and S. V. to
tho two cemeteries where tho soldiers
grates woro decorated with flags and
flowers and the O. A-- R. ritualistic
service held over tho of tho last
member of the who pass-
ed to the In tho afternoon
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war tno nign scnooi
cadets, the boy scouts, tho
Guards, the band and drum corp3 took
part. Following the parade a service

hold at the Franklin auditorium
Rev. C. Franklin Koch delivered
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the McPherson National cemetery, and
tho attendance was not as na
usual. The full program was, however,
carried out, flowers and flags bclfr
placed on the of the 900 sol

university night there,
renuereu aim an miuiuaa ucuvuicu 113

J. T. Keefo. Tho services were In
charge of J. E. Evans.

.o::,
Register Juno 5th.

All young men who have attained
the ago of twenty-on- e between Juno
5, 1917 nnd June 5, 1918, will be re-

quired to register on June 5th, 1918.
The exact wording of the regulation

Is as follows:
To bo required to register you must

have been "born In 1896, in a month on
a day to June 5, or in
1897 in a month and on a day thereof
or prior to or oh the date set for

'
Thero will bo but one for

Lincoln county and that will bo
the local board at tho office on "tho
second floor of tho federal buldlng.

No excuse wll be tolerated except
when the preson Is actually In the mil-

itary or naval
'"o:;

Secure Those Shoes.
A lady telephoned Into The Trlbuno

yesterday that she had a pair of 8-- C

high top shoes which she would be giact
ney this morning reports a small j to loan to the Home Guards Minstrels,
cyclone at Cozad last evening during ( Thanks for the kindness, they were
which the alfalfa meal mill was blown badly needed by one of the black-fac- e

down and other buildings demolished, artists.
-- ::o: :

five inches of rain being reported. Be-- 4 Anqther arrival of up to the mlnule
tween Cozad and Lexington water style waists- at THE LEADER MERC,
covered the Union Pacific road bed. CO.

"THE VORTEX"
With JOE KING and WARREN

Two Part Comedy

"dimples and dangers"
Crystal Theatre, Saturday Afternoon and Evening

Adults 15c, 10c. Includiig War Tax.
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Wornens
New O

turn
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low heels, Women's Tan

military heels
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Children

Ti"ir,,i,

Oxtords

Oxfords

detachments
procoeded

organizations,

KID

with lace tops, turn
soles, French covered heels,
narrow vamp, tip

xiorus

PEARL BOOTS

nine'inch

stitched
$10

Women's New Pomps
In Patent Colt, Black Kid, Tan
Calf, Wy.co Cloth and Canvas,

$3.50 $4, $4.50, $5, $6, $7,

Better make that shoe purchase at Shoe
Market this week.

HOE MARKETifIAVES YOU ONEY ON SHOES

KEITH THEATRE BUILDING

patte $ CUM

I'AItKEK CARNIVAL COMPANY
COMING HERE JUNE lOtlil--

Tho Parker Carnival Company which
has as good a reputation as any con-
cern of that nature, will be hero for tho
weok beglnlng Juno 10th. The company
will play under the auspices of the
Moose, tho contract having been mado
with an ndvanco agont who was here
this weok.

The Trlbuno .has nevor boon very
"strong" on carnival companies, for
it could never seo what benefit a town
derived from thorn. Even If tho shows
are respectable they result In the con-
gregating of young people who tako
It for granted that it Is an occasion for
a "good time," and they become moro
familiar in actions by a hundred per
cent than at any other class of gather.
Ings. This has a tendency to entourage
loose morals.

And Just at this time it looks to us
as though our loose dimes and quarters
should be turned over to home enter
tainments that are given exclusively
for Red Cross. Sammy Girls and other
war organizations, for every cent that
we can spare Is needed for that pur-
pose. At present both the Red Cross
and Sammy Girls need funds to con-
tinue their work. Why contribute our
money to a traveling company that
takes It out of town when It Is needod
at home? Wo regrot that tho Moose
lodge has entered Into a contract with
tho carnival company at a tlmo when
funds for our war societies are so
badly needed. Even If tho Moose
should turn over to these societies
their share of tho gate receipts It still
means that tho eighty-seve- n and one--
half per cent of tho receipts go out
of town.

linns Homltnnl U S Hospital-Th-

Gorman air attack Tuesday
night on American hospitals In a town
many miles hehlnd the front was
carried out apparently with the ut-
most deliberation. Tho Germans air-
men used umbiolla flares to aid them
In picking out their targets. Their
bombs also started a fire in a garage,
which lighted tin the neighborhood. In
which Is locntod ono of the four flnost
cathcderals In France, built In the 12th
century. Tho airmen also turned their
machine guns on the flremelt engaged
In fighting the flames, and upon am-
bulance drlvors.

::o::- -
' CITY AND COUNTY NETYS

Mrs. M. C. Hayes left yesterday for
St. Louis to attend the funeral of the
late Harry Flkes.

Mrs. Will Qugan. of Cam'phelU Ne.
nas neen tno gnesr oi iter sister, Mrs;
T. L. Green this weok,

Mr. and Mrs.. Harry Block and son
returned this week from an auto trip
to Colfcmbus and Lincoln.

Don't fal to seo the beautiful line of
wash dresses at THE LEADER MERC.
CO.

Mr. and Mrs. C. F. Scharman now
living In Omaha, were visitors in town
yesterday.

Mrs. George Halljgnn and children,
of Br.ule, were visitors at tho J. J.
Halllgan homo yesterday. ,

Mrs. Frank Elliott leftVddnasday
evening for National Cltv ?al.. to visit
her parents, Mr. aiid Mrs. W. T
Banks.

Wanted Young girl to assist In
housowork. Mrs. T. C. Whelan, Phone
30.

Tho pupils of tho parochial school
will give an elaborate entertainment
at the Keith theatre on tho evening of
Juno'Ttn.
WantedWoman to do general olean

lng. North Platte General Hospital,
E. S. Davis and family were tho

guests or menus at wixton yesterday
Mrs. R. H. Dill went to Cheyenne

yesterday to-vi- sit friends.
Don't fall to visit the mlllnery de

partment of THE LEADER MERC
CO. Best styles at popular prices.

The storm early Sunday morning
blow down a half dozen small buildings
at Maxwell, unroofed others and In the
country a number of windmills were
razed.

Newest Ideas In auto hats Just In
and placed on salo at $.75, $.95, $1.25
and up at THE LEADER MERC. CO.

Miss Lucrotia' Davis, who has been
a momber of the hlg h school faculty
for a numbor of years, left yesterday
for her homo In tho oast part of tho
state. Miss Davis will not return to
North Platto.

Tho high nohool cadets expected to
leave this morning for a ten-da- y en-
campment at Curtis, but have been
delayed leaving on account 8t bad
roads. Two scouts woro sent out yos-tord- ay

to report on road conditions
but to nine o'clock this morning had
not phoned a report. '

The best In the city for littlt fellows
from tho smallest up to a seven year
old, Rompers, coats and pant suits,
croopors for Uttlo tots and slip on's
for boys and girls up to ago 0 yoars at
THE LEADER MERC. CO.

Tho weighing and measuring of all
children nindor 5 yoars of ngo, as.askod
for by tho U. S. govornmont, was
carried out at tho different ward school
buildings on Monday, Tuesday and
Wednesday aftornoons. Only a fair
numbor of mothors rospondod with
their babies. Miss Selman and a nurso
from tho goneral hospital offored tholr
services for tho work of tho throe
days. Many moro babies should bo
registered and overy mother should
considor It her patriotic duty to holp
"Undo Sam" measiirn th
fitness of hla coming man ftowor of;
somo 15 or 1 0 years hence, by seeing
to the registering of her babies at onre

BERLIN REPORTS THAT THE
HUNS ARE VICTORIOUS.

Berlin reports that tho forts on tho
northwostorn front of Rhelms have fall
en, and that tho Gorman have captur-
ed three of the puburbs. north of
Solsson. Tho numbor of English tak-
en prisoners has increased to 35,000,
and much war material taken.

A Paris correspondent says;
The Germans in tho Champagne

pushed farthor toward the river
Maruo today. Tho intontlon of tho
Teutons probably Is to secure a po-

sition enabling them to turn to tho
westward with the bulk of tholr at-
tacking armies.

The effort of the Germans slnco
tholr rapid advanco appear to tako
a fan-lik- e movement. Tho principal
column of tho Touton divisions seem
to be thrusting In tho direction of

which now la un-
der a heavy flro.

On both flanks also strong forces
are engaged. Tho first of these cap-
tured Soissons while on tho eastern
flank they threaten Rhelms. In the
latter region, however, thoy are moot-
ing tho sternest defense from tho
Franco-Britis- h forces which novorthe.
loss, havo been obliged to realign In
order to the front straight.

::o:!
Germans Lose 620,000 Men.

Estimates of tho Gorman loss In tho
present offensive are fixed at a min
imum at 520,000. Theso llgures are
compiled upon authentic Information
received and aro mathematically

Some of the enemy divisions have
been used two and three times and this
fact Is taken into consideration. A
total of two hundred and Blxty divis-
ions havo been used by tho Teutons
since March 21. This represents 3,120,-00- Q

men.
Tho French estimate that a loss of

two thousand men to tho division has
been inflicted on many of those units.

On tho present drive tho onomy Is
making gains, but thoy are extremoly
costly and average well with the drives
mado on tho north In March.

'.:o:
First Lutheran Church.

Morning worship, 8:30 o'clock sub-
ject, "Contrasts In Riches." Evening
worship 8:15 o'clock, subject, "Tho
Last Night of Bondago." Sundayschool
12:30.

To all theso services strangers and
friends of tho church are cordially In-

vited.
Rev. C Franklin Koch, Pastor.

All that's new in silks nnd dress
materials at THE LEADER MERC.
CO. ,

j

J. G. Beolor went to Paxton yes-
terday to deliver tho Memorial Day
address.

in

vulcAnizing

6th & LOCUST.

SEVEN MEN ENLIST IN
SERVICE THIS WEEK.

Corp. C. P. Mtllott of Sldnoy, who
has been lu town for two days as a
recruiting officer with headquarters In
tho federal building, up to this morn-
ing had received seven onllstmonts.
Tho young men who havo enlisted aro:

M. A. Hnurlgan
Claro Lemon
Lawronco Miller
Bornard Schott
Win. Montgomery
Nolsou, Dlckworth
Bort Whlto
Those men will go to Sidney tonight

on No. 17 for examination and' when
passed will bo sent to Ft. Logan.

Corporal Mlllott statod that ho
recolvo a numbor of enlist-

ments today . Tho Corporal will return
to Sldnoy this evening.

Free! Seed! Free!
Just received n telegram this morn-

ing from tho Natloual Agricultural
association that thoy woro expressing
to me a llboral amount of heavy boar-ln- g

Juno poa seeds nnd a lot of other
kinds to bo In my hands . a Uttlo later
on In nmplo tlmo to plant within tho
next 10 days such as corn, beans,

tomatoes and other seeds. I
look for tho peas In by Saturday, and
anyono wanting seeds call on mo.
Thoy aro given out freo to thoso who
will plant and caro for them. J. E.
NELSON, of Tho Leader Merc. Co.
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This series of tests is designed

Struck by Train.
Tho body of an unlndenttflcd man

was found along tho track at Maxwell
this morning with tho back of his hoad
crushed, having ovldontly been struck
by a train. He was brought to this
city at 9:30 this morning nnd taken to
tho General hospital. His condition

Js such that his rocovory is very doubt
ful.

-- ::::-
Bom In Toklo, Japan, Sessuo Haya-kaw- n,

tho noted Japaneso screen actor,
still considers tho Laud of tho Cherry
Blossoms as hta homo, but has lived
for many years in tho United States,
having attended college at tho Univer-
sity of Chicago whore ho met nnd mnr- -
rled domuro ltttlo Tsuru Aokl, his
actross-wlf- o. Mr. Tayakawa's latost
photoplay, "Tho Secret Gamo," which
Is coming to the Keith theatre on Sat.
urday Is a story of a great Japaneso
Secret Servlco agont who was able to
render to tho United Statos a groat
service as woll as saving tho honor of
his country, America's greatest ally.

Under a now agreement tho Army
j will handlo all mall for tho expedl-- .
tlonary forcos after It leaves United
States ports. Tho Post Officio Depart-- ,
niont will dellvor tho mall to military-authoritie- s

at tho port of embarkation
In this country and recolvo It from
them at a port In Franco for dispatch
to tho United States. Tho domestic
money-ord- or service to tho troops will,
for tho present at least, continue under
tho direction of tho Post Offlco Depart--

KEITH THEATRE
To-Nig- ht and Saturday

FATTY ARBUCKLE
IN-

"OUT WEST."
Fatty as the Reformer o! a Bad Western Town.

. In addition Tonight MARY McALLISTER in

SADIE GOES TO HEAVEN."

SATURDAY NIGHT

Sessile Hayawaka in "The Secret Game."
MAIN FLOOR 25c .BALCONY 20c, 'suj aim J9iiiniou 'oqi TaiKITIIlO

twelve

Price (;"":
-- OU owe it lo vourself before dccidinEf'on which tirc3

to .buy to compare the prices of various standard
makes. You should, of course, also remember quality.

For there are two distinct classes of tires first, those
that are made to sell at low prices; and sec-
ond, those that are made with the ideal of
high quality in mind.

It stands to reason that it is better to buy a
lire of the latter class if you con get it at the
right price.

Most motorists have a mistaken notion that
all "quality" tires are high-price- d. But for-

tunately this idea is not founded on fact.

You will find that Michclins are moderate
in price, though they are recognized the
world over as unsurpassed for durability.
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Mot High Priced

ACCESSORIES

RUBBER WORKS
FILLING STATION. ' PHONE 805
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